
33rd ANNUAL
SYLMAR CHARTER HIGH SCHOOL 

BOYS’ INVITATIONAL VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENTS
VARSITY & JR VARSITY - 2023

DATE: Junior Varsity - Saturday, March 25, 2023
Varsity - Saturday, April 22, 2023

LOCATION: Sylmar Charter HS, 13050 Borden Ave. Sylmar, CA 91342

TIME: 8 am to 7 pm.  Doors open at 7:10 am.
Coaches meeting at 7:40 am in the snack bar.
First round sets will start promptly at 8:00 am.

TROPHIES: Gold Division - 1st and 2nd place team trophies; 15 individual 
1st place awards; 10 individual All-Tournament awards.
Silver Division - 1st place team trophy, 2 individual All 
Tournament awards

ENTRY FEE: $325 per team per tournament.  Please make checks payable
to SCHS VB, ATTENTION: CARMEN RODRIGUEZ and send 
with your registration form to Carmen Rodriguez at Sylmar 
Charter High School.  An additional $25 late fee will apply if 
entry fee is not received by tournament date.

FORMAT: Three or more pools with five teams to each pool.  Additional
tournament sites will be added as necessary.
- Round robin during pool play competition (2 rally scoring sets
to 25 points).
- The top 15-18 teams based upon the number of pools will
advance to a single elimination playoff immediately following pool
play competition (1 rally scoring set to 25 points).
- C.I.F. rated officials using NFHS rules will be assigned for all
contests.

REGISTRATION
FORM: RSVP AS SOON AS POSSIBLE!  The tournament is strictly

invitational and will accept the first teams responding with their
completed registration form and tournament fee(s) to Carmen
Rodriguez at Sylmar Charter High School.  
Confirmations & updates will be sent out through e-mail.

QUESTIONS: Contact Carmen Rodriguez, Boys’ Volleyball Coach
(818) 688-1061 (cell); rkarmen21@gmail.com (e-mail)
or go to www.sylmarvolleyball.com

SPECIAL NOTE: Receive a $25 discount per tournament if 
prepayment of entry fees are made before March 11th.


